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As Seen By The Judges
West Of England B.T.C. 
Open Show
October 20th, 2012
Judge: Mr T. Ley

I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank the committee for inviting 
me to judge their Show; I enjoyed 
the day and appreciate all the 
exhibitors for their support.

Special Beginners Dog (4 Entries, 
0 Absent)
1. Goldsmith’s Threestar Boy. 
8 months old black brindle and 
white male. Tall rangy dog of good 
make and shape, ears bang on top, 
small eye with good expression, 
correct mouth, moved OK although 
a little close behind.
2. Goldsmith’s Tosca’s Rooney. 
Litter brother to first, tri-colour on 
similar mould to one, good mouth, 
well placed ears, short backed 
would prefer a little more fill.

Puppy Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Foster’s Bilboen Your Eyes Only.
Best Puppy 
8 month old white dog, a true power 
packed head with good fill and 
profile, wickedest of eyes giving a 
superb expression with a correct 
bite. Short backed, excellent bone 
with good rear angulation, moved 
well behind a little loose in front but 
should tighten with age.
2. Goldsmith’s Threestar Boy.

Junior Dog (8 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Newberry’s Ukusa Quagmire. 
Best Dog & Best In Show
Eye-catching 12 month old white 
with black and tan eye patch, a 
very well balanced dog maybe not 
the biggest but offered maximum 
substance for size. Head has good 
profile and fill with a small dark eye 
giving a good expression, lovely 
gun-barrel front on cat like feet, 
short backed, moved well both ways 
holding his topline well, to be critical 
tail could be better set.
2. Rowe’s Bilboen Xavier. 
12 month old well marked red and 
white, large dog with good bone, 
lovely sweeping profile and good 
fill. Mouth slightly off but canines 
correct. Moved well.

Novice Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. White’s Stockleyview Final 
Destiny. 
Tri dog, big heavyweight male with 
stacks of bone, stood on good feet, 
short backed, moved well with 
drive. Head is filled but lacks a little 
profile, mouth just off, refused to 
use ears making the handler work 
hard.
2. Tudor’s Ukusa Fire Demon. 
12 month old red and white male, 
very tall rangy dog, a little long cast, 
needs time to mature, lacks fill, 
mouth is correct.

Limit Dog (4 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Pullen’s Louka Gone Racin’.  
Black brindle and white dog, not 
the largest of males but adequate 
bone for size, head has enough 
profile, good mouth and ear 
placement, held topline on the 
move and moved well both ways, 
tail placement could be better.
2. Kocaba’s Badlesmere Bertie’s 
Brother. 
Large black brindle and white male, 
head lacks a little profile and fill, 
mouth is correct. Nice compact 
body with good round bone and 
nice tight feet.

Open Dog (5 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Blair’s Taylajay Highflyer Into 
Megaville. 
Large brindle and white dog with 
stacks of bone, head filled right up 
but would like a little more profile. 
Perfect mouth, good straight front, 
short backed, moved well both ways 
holding topline throughout.
2. Twyman & Gardner’s 
Laronbelle’s Magic Vision. 
Large white male with brindle eye 
patch, good bone, correct mouth, 
nice length to head but lacks fill and 
profile, moved OK.

Veteran Dog Or Bitch (2 Entries, 0 
Absent)
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Bilboen 
Legally Blonde For Polanca.  
Best Veteran
8 year old white bitch, nice showy 
girl obviously enjoying her day, 
good ears, lovely finish to head and 
correct mouth, kind eye. Lovely to 
see her keep her topline so well on 
the move.
2. Morris’ Hullabulloos Miss Teeq. 
9 year old black brindle and white 
bitch, a little too much for her on 
the day, was very nervous, hard to 
assess. 

Special Beginners Bitch (2 Entries, 
0 Absent)
1. Waycott’s Ukusa Rhapsody For 
Waybully. 
12 month old white bitch with red 
ears, large but feminine bitch, 
gentle profile, good ear set with 
a correct mouth, moved and 
presented well.
2. Malden’s Louka Madam 
Mischief. 
White bitch, good width and finish 
to head, showy bitch but length 
of back and tail set ruined overall 
picture, untidy feet.

Puppy Bitch (6 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Blair’s Tulsadoom On The Beat 
Into Megaville. 
7 month old white bitch with eye 
patch, lovely sweeping profile, super 
expression and good mouth, moved 
well, going to be a big bitch but just 
needs time to mature.

2. Sakkas’ Tyler’s Fiery Princess. 
Red bitch just six months showing 
her immaturity, good mouth, moved 
OK, needs time.

Junior Bitch (4 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. George’s Taylajay I Dreamed The 
Dream. 
White with eye patch, super head 
with sweeping profile with good fill, 
unfortunately mouth is off, good 
front, moved well both ways.
2. Waycott’s Ukusa Rhapsody For 
Waybully.

Novice Bitch (6 Entries, 4 Absent)
1. Mills’ Simbartahill Tell Tale Lass. 
Brindle and white. Tall feminine 
bitch, gentle profile lacks a little fill. 
Good ear placement, lovely reach of 
neck into a well made body, moved 
and showed well.
2. White’s Shanthana Thai Black 
Orchid. 
Tri-colour bitch, lovely cobby short 
backed bitch, lovely finish, good 
ears, inverted canine.

Limit Bitch (4 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Cserfalvi-Young’s Ducassos 
Proud Mary. 
White bitch with sweeping profile 
with enough fill, lovely expression. 
Moved better behind than in front, 
feet untidy.
2. Malden’s Louka Madam 
Mischief.

Open Bitch (9 Entries, 3 Absent)
Toughest class of the day all pushed 
hard for top placings on another day 
could easily change.
1. Blair’s C’est La Vie Into 
Megaville. 
Best Bitch & Best Opposite Sex
White bitch, classical head 
with both fill and turn, wicked 
expression, good ear placement 
and correct mouth. Short compact 
body, moved well both ways, 
showed and handled well.
2. Sheehy’s Wellinghall Ebony 
Nugget For Afanbull. 
Black brindle and white bitch, 
another quality bitch, gently 
sweeping profile with enough fill, 
mouth correct. Good straight front, 
short backed, moved well, would 
like tighter feet.

Special Brood Bitch (5 Entries, 2 
Absent)
1. Malden’s Louka Lady Luck 
SHCM. 
Large white bitch, good mouth, a 
little plain in the head, moved well.
2. Jerome’s Hardysview Miss 
Cerberus For Elysianplain. 
White with eye patch, more profile 
than one but slight mouth fault, 
moved better behind than in front.
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